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"LIN, 252 of 1959 © ent

" “FORTS ORDINANCE,1954 (No. 27 oF 1954)
Nigerian Ports Authoxity (Pilotage Districts) Order,1959

-_- Gommencennent :3rd December,1989
The N att Ports Authority~ia! oxexctse:oftho powers, and authorityorl

vosied fnfeernby section 45of the Ports Ordinance, 1954, aad of every other
poworin thatb pale vested in thom do hereby makethe following ordex—

1, This Order. may be cited as the Nigerian Ports Authority..(Pilotage
Districts). Order, 1959, and: shall come into operation on the 3rd day of
December, 1959,

« 2%‘There shall baa pilotage district intthe port of Lagoswithinthe limits
e peset outin the Firat Schedule tothis.Order, -

3, Thore shall be three pilotage districts in the port of Port Harcourt
within the respective limits set out in the SecondScheduleto this Orders _

Providedthat theprovisions ofthis section shallnot apply tothenavigation

Bes

Citation. .
and ,
commence- _
ment. ,

Lagos.

Port /
Harcourt. -

" within Boler Creek of2 vessel which doesnot navigate seaward oftheBonrly :

o
o

ay

_ Wweat end of the

"4, There shall. he &pilotage district in the port of Calabar withinthe
limite eet out in the Third Scheduletothis Order. - oo

5, There shall be two pildtage districts in the port of Victoria within the
limite set out in the Fourth Schedule to this Order, _

6, Pilotage shall be compulsary in the whole of the pilotage district
.gitablldhod by section. 2-of this, Ordex and in pilotagedistricts Aand B
} satublished by nection 3 of this Order. Mela Guha Le
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FIRSTSCHEDULE. _
Pitorace Drarricr—-Porr. or Lacos

—S

.

Within ar area enclosed: by thefollowing, 4 line drawn from the South —

end of the West Mole in a north-westerly direction along the north east

side of the Mole to the point whereit joinsthe foreshére, thence in a general

northerly direction along the foreshore to theriorth-east corner of Meridian
point, thencein 4 287° direction to the beaconon Badagripoint, thence in
a general south westerly direction along theforeshore on thesouth side of

Calabar. :

Victoria.’

Compulsory
pilotage.

Badagri creek to. =: point where the foreshore crosses the meridian of 3°22" -

‘east, therice In 2 360° direction totheforeshore on the north side of Badagri

ctéek, thence ina general north easterly direction along the foreshoreto the

point where it meets the Apapa Wharf Extension, thence along thesouth,
cast and orth sides ofApapa Wharf Extension, thence in a general northerly

“, ditection along the foreshore to. the beacon on Bluff point, thence in, a 035°
direction to the heacon on the-southern end. of Iddo Island, thence ina

general. north-easterly directionalong the foreshore of Iddo Island.tothe

north wedt corner of Carter Bridge,thence alangthesouth. west side of

Carter Bridge ta the point whiere it meets. the foreshore of Lagos Island,

thence in a generally westerly andthen south-casterly: direction, alongthe
foreshore, to Magezine Point thence in a north east direction to. the nor

ridge across the cntrance to Five Cowrie Creek, thence

‘alongthesouthwest sideofthebridge tothe point whete itjoinstheforeshore,

thence in-a general southerly direction along the foreshore and the west side.

ofthe eaat mole,to the south west end of the mole, thence in 2 090° direction
for 4,500 feet, thencein a 180° ‘direction for 7,500 fect, thence in 2270? —

direction for 6,000 feet thence ina 360° direction to the startingpoint: «
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Wil ioe... SECOND SCHEDULE
Prorace District--Port of Pox Hancovyr

District A.x—That part of the main stream of the Bonny River, bounded
to the Sagthweaid by 4 nedeawa im 4 090° direction from the southernmost
bank of Primrose Crock East, to the northen bank of the Bonny River, and
ta the northward by 2 line drawn from the south east corner of the entrance
tomoEnta creck, ina 155° direction, to the south bank of the Bonny River.

District B.—The main stream of the Boler Creck from its junction at ite
eastern end with Hughes Chahnel (defincd by a line drawn 180° from
Nosworthy Point Beacon ta the southern bank of the creek} in a general
westerly direction along the north east, north and west shores of Fairweather
Island to its junction svith Cawthorne creek (defined by a line drawn in 2
173° direction from the beacon on Bell Point to the beacon on the southern
shore of the creek), -

District C—That part of the main stream of the Bossy River bounded.
to. the, northward by a line drawn. 000" from Perer Portis Point with :
Commander Pullens Observation ‘Stone at Bonny bearmg 1665 degrees, °

. and to the south and west by4straight linejoining the charted position of
Bonny Famway Buoy anp Fovene Porvr Beacon and to the south and
east by a line joining BowkyFarrway Buor and Fretp Point.

ake.) THIRD SCHEDULE
PrtoraceDistricr—Caranan River

hatpart of the main streamofthe Calabar riverhounded to the southward
by a tine drawn through Montanaro Point (‘The north west extremity of
Parrot Island) in an 065° direction to the cast bank of the river, and to the
northward by a line drawn 180° from a point on a bearing of 259° 1,980 feet
from Calabar Township Boundary Post No. 177. . ?

FOURTH SCHEDULE

; Prroracs Disrricr—Porr or Vicrorta
DistrictA.~—ThoeeportionsofMorton andAmbas Bays whichare included
ihanaseabounded bya line which runsfrom Morton Point in a 213° direction
to’ the tiorthernmost point of Mondoleh Island, thence in a 271° direction
to the northernmostpoint of Ambas Island, thence in an {122° direction to
the'southerninest point of Bobia Island, thence in a 360° direction to the
foreshore of the mainland and thence along the foreshore to Morton Paint.

District B.~That portion ofthe main Bimita River on which Tike Wharf
is situated, bounded to the southward by a line which runs from Cape
Nachtipal Lighthouse in 2 180° direction for 2. distance of 2.5 miles, thence
in an direction for a distance 3.25 miles; thence in an 045° direction
t thé coast, and to the northward by # line Eakt and West (Truc) from the
Noth corner at the Western end of the causenay connecting Tiko Island
with the mainland Latitude 4° 4’ 17” North Longitude 9° 22’ 4)" Eost to
apositicn in Latitude # 4’ 17” North Longitude 9° 24° 11° East,

The,Common Seal of the Nigerian Ports Authority was hereunto affixed
the25thday of Qctoheroncthousand nine hundred and fifty nine by Order
of the said Authority inthe presence of :-~ st

C.’A. Dove, : «A. Coanon,
Chairman ‘ Secretary

:
‘



Be
‘Approvan this17th day ofNovember, 1959, erenters,

ot hoe — ~” Miurree Jenkins,
- Y Acting Deputy Secretary to the

; Councilof Ministers _

Exetanatory Nore
Theeffect ofthis order is merely to replace existing provision for pilotage

districts und for compulsory pilotage in Lagos and Port Harcourt, but -
pilotage districts particularly at Calabar and Victoriaare definedwith greater ©
exactitude. St T 570
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' SPECIAL CONSTABLES ORDINANCE, 1959

| (No, 23 oF 1959) s
Appointed Day Notice

In exercise of the powers conferred bysection 1 of the Special Cofistables
Ordinance,1959, the Governor-General has appointed the Igt day of Decembet, 1959,
#a the date upon which the said Ordinance shall come into operation. ‘

A. F. FP, News,
Secretary to the Governor-General
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Lagos, 2ist November, 1959, i

 

LN, 254081959 °F |
_ PUBLIC ORDER (LAGOS) ORDINANCE, 1935 (No. 16 oF 1955)

Delegation of Certain Powers Notice, 1959

- Commencement : 3rd December, 1959
It ia notified.that the Minister of Lagos Affairs, Mines and Power, pursuant to

section 3 (1) (a) ofthe Ministers’ Statutory Powers and Duties (Miscellaneous Provisions)
Ordinance, 1958, haa delegated to the officer discharging the functions of Secretary for
Land and Lagos Affairs, or, in his absence, to the Under-Secretary, Land and Lagos
Affaira, in the Ministry of Lagos Affairs, Mincs and Power,-the powers under section 5
of the Public Order (Lagos) Ordinance, 1955, which were transferred to the Minister
by the Lagos (Transfer of Powers and Duties) Order, 1958. -

: i AB. WESTMACOTT,
Acting Permanent Secretary,

_~ Ministrv of Lagos Affairs,
j 7 Mines and Power

Lagoa, 2ist November, 1959, : ~ : ' $0204
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L.N.255 of 1959 wo?

_ EXCHANGE CONTROL ORDINANCE
‘QNo. 35 oF 1950) .

Exchange Control (Appointment of Authorised Dealers) Notice, 1959

- Commencement 33rdDecember, 1959
In exercise of the powers conferred by sabsection (1) ofsection 42 of the Exchange

~ Control Ordinance, 1950,theFederal Minister ofFinarice hea authorised thebanksnamed
in the Schedule hereto to act for the purposes of the said Ordinance as authorised dealers
in relation to goldor foreign currency.

This Notice shall be ofFederal application and is sunplemental to the Appointment
- of Authorised Dealers Notice (L.N. 114 of 1955) and the Appointment of Authorised
Dealers (Amendment)Notice.CatN. 118of 195). oe a

- SCHEDULE

(i) Bank of Lagos Limited
—&) Berini (Beirut Riyad (Nigeria)) Bank Limited,

R. A. Crarxe,
Permanent Secretary,

Federal Ministry of Finance

. ¥10861/S. 130
‘Lagos, 28th November, 1959,*


